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CRIPPEN DENIES

MISS LENEYE IS

GUILTY OF GRIME

She is Held for Murder pni

Being Accessory After

ths Fact

Arraigned in London Criminal

Dock

STORY JS TOLD IIV INHPECTOI

London Aug 30 Threatened
with ntrvnui prostration Dr II II
Crlpimn todny wnt gnmovod to tho
houiIttL It lIrbtol1llall Tho IlIi
oner dkittnxd rfgns of weakening
after liii nrrnlgnment yostorday on a
charge of murdering his wife Hollo
Elmoro Ills condition today is to
rtous

London Aug 30 Hawloy Hrrpps and Hthol Clare Ienovo Ills
Ilnlt wo awuMd jointly or tho
murder of HoW Iltmorr tho form ¬

er wWo in the formal charge rood
to tlfin ljr tho district police court
Mini tansre was charged aim with
h rt riBg and maintaining Crtppcn
flt4pr the crime and whtle knowing
that he committed It

During tM prooecillnR In pector
Dew Intro6ur d nktcnco to show
that Crlpp n contemplated truldde
while nt 1111 following Ms flight
fr< in this country Crlppcn was
quoted atao as deriarlnR that his
companion bmw nothing of the
IIrdublo In which be wan li>vovwl
and Mini LOHOTC Is mid to hnvo pro
l rtrd her InnocetKo

There was peglal Interest In UU
rhaiarter of Iho formal charge ns
Ibo Canadian warrant for tho street
of ih fugitive had merely laid at
their door rct ntntlbplty for the
death of an unknown woman who
body we found In the collar of the
Crlppen homo at llllldmp Crescent

Itody r linltly Wciitlilr
Tint ft ilml hoth WMI anruAcd of

Ihe murder of hello KM more lead
to the wippotlUnn that trio multi
laird body UM befit Identified to Ulf
i 11 fsrtton of nlll nuUiorUta Qt

1180 niMM tfi4 tho police believe
iby ATe fwrttlVr 141ftMt concern

OK Mtwi Ileaojo s connection with
IIlip irnRdr tlflffl tnay have mado
knnwn heretofore-

Todays proceeding consisted of
HiI IIniro44ittlonbr ynidanco against
lie acvuted ot tho oonoJNwion of

1 hMi they wore remanded until
Beiitemfeer C wlthglit haying plond l
or mado any comment In reply to
tho chargo against them

Vow portion except those connect ¬

ed with the taM wore permitted In
Iho pollen court Crtppon and MhM
I nlt ktooil together In thl dock
Ho woro a gmy Ironic suit white hk
companion won dressed In a tailor
mado suit of blue

Arthur newton the solicitor on
RRgtd 1It tdondll9f client np
prarod for Crippan nn J1 IL WOI

faro retained l yJlipJ Biffs father
roprocoatod lint

Ihiv T< lli 1114 Ktory-
Iroppculor Trovor HumphroyB

mid he hail charge of the vase for
tho crown anti after Introducing
t Idnro In Justification of tho nr
nl t < ln atkod that tho prlnoner h-
orn cndnl for oljjtll days

Ii4 pvMoeulor oxplolDcd that tho
rovfvnniontH ovldonco against the
tjvlit pointed onlx tp her as an nc
ttivnry alter the fact Ifo mid that
ho purpnse <I at 4hte tlmo to offor only
formalI evidence In support of tho
action of the authorities In arresting

Continued on Pago Four

TWII Suinll Fires
Twp muall urea yostordny after

noon and last nfjUit relieved the
uiunTlnnjr of the llro Inddlos Ills for
the post few days Tho Miioko house
nt lie lionto of Lumen IH Diirrett
C27 North Sovowth Btrcet caught on
HIP i thin root bItt tho flame were
Quickly oxtlnfiUlehod by No 3 hose
und No I trunk companies AorVal

truck No 1 hum comnnnlos Nos
a and 4 and No I Iruok comiwnloe
WPM rullttl1 to the roar of Stutza
candy factory Fourth nod Jofforson
rtroct at 815 oclock last night to
rxtlngulMienl n trash pile that wits
threatening tho bnlkHiiK A small
amount of damage wits done

Iunrrnl fir < J011 l >ccknr
Tho funeral of Col A J Docker

was livid at 4 oclock thin afternoon
nt tho Uraco lKpUcopal church tho
Roy U C Wright rector officiating
BurIal was In Oak Grove cemetery
Tho floral tributes woro many and
handsome

Chicago Market
Sept 111gb Low Close

Wheat 00 00 90 t
Corn 00 9i 60 T4 59
Oata 33 33 H 33 Hi

Special Grand Jury Inquires Into

ByProducts o Illinois Bribery

CaseL C Graft Developments

Testimony of Witnesses Cons

cerning Car Repair Con ¬

tracts Involving Officials

of the Railroad

Chicago Aug 30 A special
grand jury was asuombled hero today
to Investigate tho charges that wit
nosscH in tho trial of Ieo ONeal
Browne porjurpd themselves Tho
first witness was Patrick Kloley a
city detective formerly assigned to
Statcg Attorney Woymans office
who tofttlflcd that ho was ordered to
tako out wltnctuvs mid get them
drunk so they would talk Alleged
Jury tampering also will bo InwMI
gaUd through Juroru who admit that
attempts wore made to sound their
views on tho Browno trial PuHman
company officiate who refused to
show that car jKWee had boon given
loglBtntori today submitted that in ¬

formation to Way man
Charles Simmon of Chicago a

civil engineer In tho now Hrowno
trial sprang a eont atlon today whoa
bo testified1 that ho saw Browno give
5 tondollar bills to Representative
White in the BrlggB hotel lobby
June 17 Both hOIl aid wore known
to Simmons

Tim I O iran Owe
Chicago Aug 30 Resumption of

the caso against Frank harriman
and John Mi Taylor former Illinois
Central railroad afflelals accuxcd of
car repair fraud developed sensa ¬

tional evidence In Judge Brugge
moor division of the municipal
court

Thcophll Routhcr formerly n di¬

rector of tbo Osterman Manufactur ¬

ing company one Of tho repair firms
charged with grafting from the rail-

road
¬

betrayed that ho had been told
that tho lato Ira 0 Rawn held 2

000 shares of Oatcrraan stock Ho
testified that Henry C Ostcnnan
president said ho gave Itawn the I

shares In consideration for an order
for 10000 car doors

Itawn up to tho tlmo of his mys¬

terious death was president of tho

hlRhjiposlllon
Jj

l

lor and Uarrlman 2000 shares each It
of dslcrtuan stock

Reuther related n story of an en¬

counter with Oitermau during which
ho deviated Ostcruinn threatened to
kill him if ho told of the transac ¬

tions between tho Illinois Central
and tho Ostorman company nouI
thor said ho protested because ho
had received no dividends and InI
his quarrel with Ostorman ho had
Mid It will all como out how thoI
Illinois Control was robbed

Ho said Oitorman struck him to
the floor with n paper weight lie
hail to go to bet Ho sold several
pcoplo called anti told him to keep
quiet about the affair When ho gotI
out of lied ho says ho told ItentonI
muter mechanic John M Taylor

rnllIrORd
ing and to keep still It

KILLED WIPE AND HEM

J C Crump of McKlmiy Ky I

IIIQxlllgtonII

tK his wlfo8 throat with a largo
tnlfo while sho lay asleep J cII

Crump an aged farmer of McKlnny
iy then almost sovorcd his own

head with tim samo weapon Crump I

ISIfRtllllyISII
II

Mr and Mrs John D nundaa of
Sorlh Sixth street lire tho proud
parents of a 10pound girt horn ast
evening Both1 mother and chtlu are
doIng well

St Johns will bo wull represented
at the Paducah annual fall fair this
year Thoro are twvorat fine poultry
breeders there who are making every
effort to carry away tho honors Mr
Olllo Poat Is tho owner of A White
Itock poultry farm and Mr Joo Eng
lort has an especially fine stock of
Blue Plymouth Hocky and will havo
a largo display A Hock of genuine

WEATHBR

Tho predictions anti tempera
tutu for tlio past twentyfour
hours will bo found at tho top
of tho seventh column on page

fv
J p i

WOMAN ARRE8TED S-

S S-

S Tho first white woman ho S-

S over arrested on the charge S-

S was brought in by Deputy S
S United States Marshal Elwood S-

S Nell for alleged violation of s-

S tho Internal revenue laws and
S released on bond Sho Is Mrs S-

S J H Owens wife of tho pro ¬ S-

S prietor of n soft drink stand S-

S at Gllbertsvlllo Mrs Owen S-

S vehemently proclaimed hor in S

noccnco and succeeded In Im ¬ S-

S pressing the officers with her
S statement S-

S S

S SS SSSSSSSSS

YOUNG PRINTING

CO ORGANIZED

lOHMKIl COUXCIIjMAN YOUN
TAUIW OVER SUN Jon

PLANT

Tho Young Printing company
with a capital stock of 30000 filed
articles of incorporation In the coun ¬

ty court clerks olllco today Tho
stock IIff divided into 300 shares
valued at 100 each and tho Incor
poralors Al E Young D M Phllley
and Frank Young own CO shares
each Tho purpose of the incorpor-
ators Is to purchase Tho Sun job
office equipment the deal for which
Is now pending The company will
conduct a general printing and book
binding business at 113 South Third
street tho liability of the firm being
limited to 30000 The annual
election of officers will bo held the
first Tuesday In January

FuiiHdUiulcr n Pinto
Mrs Ooorgo Kclloy of 504 Ohio

streets who hail hidden her Jowota
lust week fo nafclj that she thought
they had been rtoloit discovered
thorn wider a plate In her pantry
yesterday and notified the police to
that effect tielng in a hurry to
make a visit site hastily secreted tho
lowcls and on returning fho asked
the police to help search for tho
thlof whom she thought had robbed

aVollrIKnott It HO

IIroetor Aug SOFormer
Governor J Proctor Knott affection ¬

ately known as Kentuckys grand
old nan celebrated his eightieth
birthday at his homo here Al ¬

though Governor Knotts body is en ¬

feebled by the wolght of years lila
mind Is as clear as over and ho re ¬

colved the homage of friends and
relatives throughout tho day with
his customary grace Whllo In con-
gress Mr Knotts speech In which
lie characterized Duluth Minn as
tho zenith city of tho unsalted
seas gave him wide popularity

German IlnptlMH to Mtcl
Ijiporto Ind Aug 30The con

rah conference of the Gorman Uap-
UItl church embracing tho states
of Wisconsin Illinois Indiana Ohio
and Michigan with a delegate ropro
ontntlon of 300 clergymen will bo
held this week In St Joseph iMIch

WEALTHYI GISY THIS

tolilxMl of ISI UOO and Dlnmond Sun-
burst

¬

Stilt linn Money

Colorado Springs Col Aug 30
Four masked mon secured 1600 n
diamond sunburst ami a gold brooch
In a robbery at tho camp of John
Adams tho King of Gypsies at
Colorado City near hero Adams
gets his title of King of Gypsies
from JilH supposed wealth

St Johns Fanciers
A3 McCracfan Fair

THE

India runner ducks are owned by
Konklo brothers who alro mire Duff
Wyndotts Whjto Wyndotts mid
White Ldghqrjis Mr Ocprgo Fisher
will display a fjno herd of catllo
bonded by hlll famous lack Amber
bull Many tobacco growers will
attic have displays

Tenth Street Church
Tho location of the Tenth Street

Christian church at Tenth and Ohio
streets nay bo changed to somo other
location as tho officers have not den ¬

nitely decided to build on iho res-
ent

¬

alto If tho change is mado the
present church property will bo con
voted into a residence lot and sold

d t 1J U

CKOFTON VOTES

OUT SALOONS BY

SMALL MAJORITY

End ol Hot Campaign Be

Iween Wets and Drys

Three Affected

New Regent of Western Ken-

tucky Normal School

WOMANS ASSAILANT CAUGhT

Crofton Ky Aug 30 Special
Crofton votcddry yesterday by 52

majority Thero saloons wilt go out
of business In May 1911 The cam-
paign and election were vigorously
fought on both Bides

New Regent Named
Frankfort Ky Aug 30 Special
Acting Governor Cox this morning

appointed C W Richards of Prince
ton regent of the Wesern Normal

school at Howling Greens to succeed
Senator Conn Lynn resigned

Ljiiclilnjt In rrosioc
Paris Ky Aug 30 SpecIal

Jim January a negro attempted to
assault Mrs Vlrglo Gray young wife
of Oscar Gray a tobacco tenant near
here Tho womans screams brought
help January ran The negro was
captured this afternoon and placed in
jail here A lynching la threatened

RELINQUISHES HER

CLAIM ON ESTATE

11118ntND WWI SIrTTL-
MATUIMOMAI DIIKEK-

EXCia AMICAIHA

To avoid lltlgatioa Mr and Mrs
W H Settlo of Tyler have agreed
to topara to In a unique manner the
igreemont being filed la tho county
curt clerks office today Nellie
Settle the wife is given 1W0 cash

nd relinquishes all claims for all
mony on her husbands Estate
s now a resident of LaFayette SboII

The agreement was written and
signed by the couple July 18 1910
and witnessed by Messrs G C and
OIl Husbands

Tobacco Darn IIurncd
Dardwcll Ky Aug 30Tho en-

tire tobacco crop and barn belong
Ing to Unywood Mllllcan was burned
Tho flro loss Is very heavy Mllll
can lives two and a halt miles from
town

Tearing Dmvn C<> iirtlioiiM
Dyorsburg Tonn Aug 30Tho

work of tearing down tho old court-

house was begun this morning It Is

irpected that the actual work on the
new building will begin In about two
weeks The new building will be a
beauty costing abOut 60000 and
will bo modern In every particular

Johnson1 chnllcitRo Taken
Now York Aug lOKld McCoy

announced that ho accepted Jack
ohnsons challenge to race anyone
In tho world In an automobile

lIEN FKEU YIELDS 800 PEARL

Vlsconsln Woman Vlnils Gem In
Clam Shell in Chicken Yard

Jefferson WIs Aug 30A new
leld for the pearl hunter has been
llscovorcd tho chicken yard Whllo
feeding clams to hor chickens a Jot
ferson woman happened to pick up
mo of tho shells she had thrown
way In It she found a pearl which
she subsequently sold for 800 The
learlbcarlng clam had been taken I

from the river here

MINERS STRIKE

MAY BE SETTLED

RESIDENT LEWIS GOING TO
MISSOURI TO CONFER WITH

OPERATORS

Kansas City Mo Aug 30 Nego-

latlonH for the settlement of the
miners strike In the southwest will
be resumed here tomorrow Pros
dent Lewis of the minors Is expect-

edL hero tonight and James Elliott
representing the operators will tako
up terms for a new contract Inter
rupted by the IIMnola break In the
Indianapolis spechai convQntlonII

Leader ot Insurgents in Congress

Whose Motion Deposed Joe Cannon

Endorses President Taftt Letteri

Congressman Norris of Net
raski Says it is an Able

Document The Insurgents
Made it Possible

McCook Nob Aug 30That in-

surgent achievements made possible
President Tafts letter to Congress
man McKInley of Illinois is the
opinion of Congressman Norris tho
leader of the Nebraska insurgents
Norris Bald hero today The preall
dents statement is an ablo docu
ment It should be remembered
however that to tho Insurgents is
due all the progressive legislation
enacted at the last congress It
must bo realized also that the Can
nonAldrlch machine Is trying to do
feat tho election of those men who
made possible most of the presl
dents claims

Kansas Republican
Topeka Aug lO8tnte Dank

Commissioner J N Dowley this af-

ternoon was unanimously reelected
chairman of the Republican state
central committee Ho la regarded
as Progressive Conservation waj up-

held in a platform pledging Its con
grcssmon to vote for all measures
urging conservation along the lines
advocated by the former president
The PayneAIdrich tariff was declared
unsatisfactory A revision Is de-
manded giving only a reasonable
profit to American manufacturers

Roosevelt at Pueblo
Pueblo Gel Aug 30 Colonel

Roosevelt speaking hero today dec-

lared against the plan of making an
Iron bound constitution for the new
state of Arizona I would advise a
costitution easy of amendment ho
said

Mouse Causes Fire
A mouse caused a smal fire at

the homo of H Wallace 320 Hayes
avenuo at 120 oclock this after
noon when It nibbled a match set
tins fire to the curtains in tho mid ¬

die room No 2 chemical company
and No 4 hose truck company
answered tho alarm In quick time
extinguishing tho fire with no dam
ago except to the portlors Tho
family was absent from homo at the
time

COTTON MILLS GO IDLE

Shut Down Two Weeks Throwing
Out 800 Operatives

West Warren Mass Aug 30
dyke company owned by Bliss Faby
Tho four cotton mills of tho Thorn
lau Co of New York and Boston
will bo idle two weeks beginning to-
day Tho company employes about
fOO operatives

Thank God Says Gallagher
New York Aug30IOTbank God

my prayer Is answered exclaimed
James J Gallagher In his cell in the
county Jail Jersey City when told
by Warden Sullivan that Mayor Gay
nor had been convoyed from St
larys hospital In Hoboken to his
homo in Long Island

My prayers have been heard
warden continued Gallagher I
have prayed every night that tho
mayor would be spared to his family
This Is good flows

Then Gallagher resumed the study
or his prayer book

Wont Take Him Hack
Jackson Tenneweo officials havo

changed their minds about sending
alter Will Stewart colored who was
fined 5 In police court this morning-
on a breach of the pcaco charge It-

was found that Stewart was wanted
at Jackson on a charge of bootleg
gtg but as ho refused to return
without requisition papers the offl

dais decided tho expense of tho for
nalltles would not warrant the ar
real

C <Hxl Rond for Dymburg
Dycrsburg Tonn Aug 30Prep

orations are being made for tho good
roads rally on September 1C The ex
erolroS will be conducted at tho lair
grounds and a basket dinner wilt be
among tho features of tho day Soy
oral export road builders from vat
bus parts of the country will present
and deliver addresses A largo crowd
rom alt over west Tennessee is cx

wcted to bo present
1

KMrwlii Names Cabinet

30ProvlslonallPresldenl
hero this evening arrlredI
50100 persons all cheering
The now president marched to the

ilaco Shortly afterward n now
tblnot all members of which are

prominent conservatives who enJoI
tfWIo confldonco was appointed

IS S S S S S S S S C SS S S I
S I
S TO GET EVEN
S I

S St Paul Aug 30Charles
Welcha discharged traveling

S watchman for tho Great North ¬

S ern railroad tried to assassl S

S nato Al Ray tho companys
S chief special agent in the

Great Northern building horo
S today and was himself killed
S by Ray Welch fired fivo shots
S which went wild at Ray sit¬ I

S ting at his desk Ray drew a
S revolver and shot Welch in tho I

S head Tho wounded man fell
II

S and dropped a bottlo of nitro¬ I

S glycerine to tho floor which e-

e however did not explode Ray a-

S Is held by tho police a-

S a-

SS S SSSS

THROWN FROM HIS

WAGON TO GROUND
1

KHKD HUGHES A MARKETER
MEETS WITH SEVEUK

ACCIDENT

Fred Hughes 35 years old a well
known marketer living at Florence
station was severely Injured late
yesterday afternoon while driving
homo from Paducah when a bolt con ¬

fleeting the shaft to the wagon
broke at the top of a hill pitching
him to the road Tho mull be was1olf1

bodyWill
Howell of Florence station J

whoso right kneo was badly dislo
cated Sunday when his torso ran
away while ho was driving to church I

la Improving It required theI

strength of four men including Dr
AJaran to set the knee

BRUTAL HIGHWAYMAN MAD
AT SMALLXESS OF BOOTY

JDo McFaddon colored while
pawing through tho south yards of
the Illinois Central railroad between
9i and 10 oclock last nIght was held
up and robbed iby a white highway-
man who whipped hula victim and
put him to night The man stepped t

from between a strng of box carsII

raising a black jack and demanding
the negros money amounting to
i230 Disappointed at tho small

amount of booty the highwayman
proceeded to thrash McFadden withII
the weapon causing him to run andShalt at his command McFadcn comII
planed to the police today i

niTS IIASEBALIi AXD BILLIARDS

joulsvlllo Preacher Asserts They AreS
Crying Evils of tho Citiesd

Lodlsvlllel Aug 30ln his series
of summer sermons tho Rev C Ff
1I10rrslLtndsey

t
reached on Abstain From All yii

jcaranco of Evil and in his dls I
course stated that baseball pool andII
billiards aro the crying ovlls of thecitiescIn his sermon Dr Wlmborly

I

stated that baseball pool and bUII
lIards are ruining tho lives of young

I
mon daily Ho said that while c

baseball strengthens the body tboj
morals culture and religion of the I

players who are controlled by men I

that are In tho business only fort
money are allowed to bo forgotten

t

YOUNG WOMAN WHO
I

COULDNT RESIST J
j
I

I

TIthES TO KILL HERSELF AND I

WIUTES LETTER TO IfERll
MOTHER

I

jj

New York Aug 30 Reposing on
a

l

hospital cot with a policeman wait-

ing here to arrest her as soon as abe
can be moved an unidentified young
woman Is today the subject of a barrlII

Ing mystery following her spectacu-

lar attempt to commit suicIde In 110I
tal Astor She entered womans re-

tiring room lato last night drew aI
revolver and fired a shot Into horI
breast

I did It myself Now I want to
die she gasped to hotel attendants
A note addressed to Mother said
she was unable to succeed honorably

and resist tho advance

moralsISho

TRAMPS KILLHAN

ON TRAIN BEFORE

BRAKEMAN FALLS
I J

StoryTold By Dennis Mont ¬

r
gomery to Police at

Evansville
ic

t
Carl Dutsche of Louisvillf

Thrown Off Car

POLICE KOOND UP SUSPECTS

Evansvlllo tfnd Aug 3OtThatandkilledfreighttrain
tramps who hurled Brakeman Cart

RahmstAlion
DennIsMontgotnOryI

movingtraitatowww
murdered

Tho murderer of the fbrakeman la

otEnnsvllleand
rounded up a nunjber of sujpects
and are being assisted hji apodal
agents of The L 11 St Landother detectives

Montgomery Is hold at tho EvanstCoveytnvpstigalloaIree
freight train at Howell with a young
man whom be says he doesnt knowwithhim
trmpillboforo

The Evanflvilte police Relieve they
may have at least one of the three
tramps who murdered the brake
man behind bars before Wednesday
morning

A drag net has been throwa over
the city In >cUef that the meaalterleaving
mUted the murder at Heudersoa All
suspicious person are twlg arrested
by patrolmen and detective and are
being sent to the stations for fares
tigatloR

At BoonviJlo led where a fair
Is opening Mondaji and where one
of tho three tramps admitted to
Montgomery ho had been recently
officers are searching the crowd at
the fair groundsr

All freight trains are being
watched

Find IJJoody Club
In the empty coal car where

Dutscho was attacked byi the hoboes
bloodstained club was found

unday by tho Henderson police I
Is a wooden standard from Jjo
side of a freight car

Wound on tlje head of the mnr
Jored brakeman seem t9 have beam

made with a heavy barray the vet¬

who saw Ue body In the lien
erson morgue-

A part of Dutsches watch chain
was found caught on the side of tho
Irelght car-

Joseph 3chcnk found a pair of
locks and a hat lying beside the
track near Rabin station Sunday
The Evansville police believe they
may prove that the hoboes who
killed Duteche Oro the same who
bold up robbed and half stripped of-
lothing Clay Stanley of Howell

near Coal iMIno bill a little before
he freight train loft Howell The

robbery occurred Just at dusk says
Stanley The freight train left
Howell at 7 oclock Schenk says
ho was robbed of 58 and that tho
hoboes made him tako off hIs hat
oat shoes and trousers-

Montgomerys Story
Dennis Montgomery told his story

to a JournalJNewa reporter at police
station Monday He said D antI
my partner got on tho train a little
below Howell Just as we hopped
the freight wo sew four other men
lump It Three of these men were
the ones who robbed us The other
wasnt a partner of theirs They
robbed him and one of them shot
himThis fourth man was a big tel¬

low I guess he weighed 160
pounds He wan pretty well dreeeed
I think He wea the first they
lumped ou Wed just gotten a
llttlo way out of town whoa one of
tho three hoboea hit the big fellow
with the end of a revolver I and
my partner were In the next car and
BO were thoy

Then the three hoboes came
back and two of them pointed guns
at ua and asked us what we had We
said we didnt hape any money They
raid wo wore liars and made us put
our hands up They took 1 from
me and I think they took a halt dol
nr from any partner

Suitt Im Murdered1

Then they wont and I saw them
crowd around tho big fellow I

IwaJIoIwa


